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SECTION - A
a) What is thick film lubrication? Differentiate betwcctr Hydrodynamic and

Hydrostatic Iilm type I ubricatiotr.

b) DetermiDe the torque 1) required to be applied to link AB for the lin}age shoun in

fig Q. 1 b) to mai ain the static equilibdum for the lengths AB = 300 mm BC = 455
mm and BE = 175 mm.
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OR

a) W'hat arc the conditions for a body to be in equilibrium under the action of
i) T*o forces ii) Tluee forces and iiD Two forces and a torque.

b) Detemine the value of torque T2 for the fig 2b. various dimensions of links are

BA = 140 mm; BD = 300 mm; BC = 170 Irun CE = 110 mm The torque applied oo

Iink BA; Ta- 56000 N-mm and force P = 1000 N
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P=1000N

Ta=56000
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1. Answer (hre€ qucstion fom Section A and three question from Scction B.
2. Due credit \rill b€ given to neahess and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever necessary'.
rl. Retain the constmction lines.
5. Illustrate your answer neccssary with the hclp ofneat sketohes.

6. Usc ofpen Blue/Black bVrefill ody for $.riting the aoswer book.
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3 a) lhe tlrnirg nromem d.itgrarr) i'ar a p(rftrr engine rs dra\-rn to a vcrticai scale of lntm
- 500 N-nr and a horiz)ntal \.ale oi l mm = i".'fhe turning moment diagram repeats
itself alier cvely half levolution ol tirc crank shaJt. fhe areas above and belou,the
mean torque hne arc 2('0. 580.80. .i80,870and 250 rtun:. I he rotating parts have
a mals of55 kg ancl rzdiu: rfgl ra ir.rr o1 2.i ,r). If the engine speed is 1600 r. p. m.
deterninc the coeffioir)nt ol fluctuation ofspeed.

b) The Dranl pin circle radius ofa horizontal engine is 310 nlm. lhe rnass of the
reciprucating pans is 260 kg- WhlD the crark has travelled 60'frorn l. D. C. the

diJlerence betwec[ thr, drivrng urd thc back prcssure is 0.36 N/mm2. The connccting
rod hngth bel\reell the cenucs is L: nr and the cyljnder borc is 0.5m. If thc engine
runs,:f260 r.p-nr. and il thc ctleot cl pislon rod diamelcr is neglectcLl calculate.
i) I lle'fhrust on thc sides ol r"llinJer rvalls.

ii) 'l hrust along thc connocling r,)d.

iiit Iiln!..nliul lurcc on rlrr c:lrrl. l,in
iv) I he tuming mc,l]rcn1 on the ctank shali

oIi

4. a) Slate and cxplain D'l.lcrnbcrr prirciple
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b) What do )'ou nlcan b)
i) Coefficient oI lluct.ralion oi (in,lrgl and
ii) Coefficient ol flucnralion 01 :pced

cl The connecting rod olan iniernal ionbustion enginc ls ll5 fiun lo1]g amd has x nrass
L6kg. The mass ofth: firt.n and ._tudgeon pin is :..lkg and rhe stroke is 150 mm. The
cylirlder borc is I 11.5 mru. tlrc certrc ofgrar.ity oI thc cornecting rod is 150 mm from
lhe $nall cnd. Its rad ns of glrati(,n ahout the ccrltre oi gm\ ity fo-r oscillations in the
plarc of s\ing of the ronlrcctiig rod is 8l.5mnr. Dclernine the magnitude ald
dire:tion ol thc resultanl lcir.c on rhe crank pin when thc crank is at 40" rnd thc piston
is moving a\\ ay fiom inner dead c jnlrc ulder an el'lcctiYe gas prcssure of i.8 MNlmr.
i he engine spccd is '200 r p m

5. a) Denve an cquation cft.c elt-ect ofdrc gyroscopic couple and ccntrifugal coupie on
the stabilitl ofa lbur nheeled vclLicle moving or a cwvcd path taking leli turn.

b) A passengor car has a nass of f -i00 kg. 
-lhe 

coellicient of rolling rcsistance may be

assrrmed as 0.01. l'fe air rcs:starrce is -eircn by 0.0.1.4V: NervtoDs, \rhere A is lhe

liontal area in m2ard V rs rhe c,rr speed in km,'hr. Ifthe liontal areais2.3 m2 and
the car speed is j0 km,'hr in lot) gear \\'ilh back axlc gear reduction of 4.2: I afld
lransmission efficienc] 0l 1)0%

i) Dctcaninc the l)o!1er r.qlrir,id to propel thc vchicle on the level road.
ii) lf the tractive cffort availab e at thc whecls is 2kN. find lhe maximum gradicnt

rvhich the vchic Ie can clinlb assuming the pouc| developed and the engine speed

is the same .Ls i t 50 krlrlrr iI top gcar. w1)at \vili be fio specd ()1 thc vehicle and
the gear reduct on. Also assorre the traDsmission elliciency .Ls same in dillercnt

8ears.
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6 a' A car with passcngers has mass u I 1600 kg and having a frontal iLrea of 2.25 m2 has
1() ruo oI1 a ievel road at a rnrximum Speed of 120km/hr. Rolling resistance of the
car is given by Rr:0.01l2 mg + 0.00006 mg V and the wind resistance coelEcient

is 0.02688. t arsmission efficjcncy in top gear is 90olo.
'l'he same has to climb a hill with maximurn gradicnt of 30% at 15 km,41r and

has a lirst gear rutio of28:1. The transmission efficiency may be taken as 80% in
lirst gear. Find
i) tsrake power ofthe engine al maximum speed ofthe car; in kw.
i'; tngrnr r.p.m. cr maximum spred of the ciuc.

iii) lbrque exened by thc ergire when thc care is moviDg up the gladient.

iv) tlngine r.p.rn. rvhen the car is going up the gradie[t. The car has a reat axle tatio
oI5 rl and \\heel ftldius ol 155mm.

b) The turbinc rotor ofa ship is ofmass 3500kg. It has a mdius ofgyration of450mm
and a speed of3000 r.p.m. Clock\i,ise $'hen looking from aft. Determine the
gyroscopic couple and its eft'ect upon the ship-
i) When the ship is steaming to the left on a curve of 120m radius at a speed of' 36kro4rr
ii) When the ship is pitching in a SHM, the bow descending wilh its maximum

velocily. The period ofpitching is 30 seconds and the total angular
displacement betueen two extreme positions ofpitching is 12"

iii) If the ship is rolling at a certain instant has an angular velocity of 0.03 rad/sec
iv) Maximum angular acceleration.

SECTION - B

1. a) Derive Nalural lrcquency of lree torsional vibrations for a two rotor system

b) In a single degree damped vibrating system, a suspcnded mass of 8kg makes 30
oscillation iI] 18 seconds. I]]c amplitude dccreascd to 0.25 ofthe initial value afier 5
oscillation Determine:
i) The stitlness ofthe spring ii) the logarithmic decrement
iii) The dampirg factor iv) The damping coefficient.

OR

a) Derive an expressio[ for Natural frequency of free longitudinal vibrations by
equilibrium method.

b) A steel shalt ABCD 1.5m long has flIvheel at its ends A and l). The mass ofthe
flyu'heel A is 600kg and has a radius ofgyration of0.6m, thc mass ofthe flywheel D
is 800kg and has a radius of gl,ration of 0.9m. The connccting shaff has a diameter of
50mm fbr the portion AB which is 0.4m long and has a diameter of 60m for the
portion BC which is 0.5m long, and has a diameter 'd' mm for the portior CD which
is 0.6m long. Determine.
i) The diameter 'd' for the po ion CD so that the node ofthe torsional vibralion of

the system will b€ at the centre ofthc lcngth BC; and

ii) Thc natural frequency ofthe torsional vibrations,
'l'ake tlle modulus ofrigidity for the shaft material is 80GNlm2.

a) Derive an expressiofl lbr Natural aequency offiee transverse vibralions ibr a simply
supported shaft carr)ing number ofpoint loads by Dunkerley's method.
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b) A shall 50mm diameter and lm lon! has a mass of2Okg per mater length. It is simply
suppo-:ted at ends and r:an'ies 3 marses of90kg; l40kg ard 60tg at 0.8nL 1.5m and
2m resp€ctively from the leli suppo . llnd the frequeocy of transverse vibrations.

Take E = 200GN/m2

OR

f0. a) Detemine the expression for liequency ofvibralion ofthe system shown in fig.
belo$. Assume bar to be rigid and rveightlcss.
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b) ,4, shaft l.5m Iong is support!'d in the flexible bearing at the ends and carries rwo
whe€ls each of 50 kg mass. one i: situatcd at the c€ntre of the shaft and other at a
distance of 0.4m from the centre toqards right. 'Ihe shaft is hallow of extemal
diameter 75mm ard nncr diameter 37.5mm. The density of the shaft material is
8o0okg/m3. Thc Yourg's modulus for the shaft material is 200GN/m2. Deternine the
irequency oftransveri e r ibrations.

11. a) Explain why only a pafi of the rnbalanced force due to reciprocating masses is
balanced by revolving, mass.

b) What is mean by static ard dFlmic balancing? Why it is necessarr'? Explain by
giving suitable exarnf ,lc.
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12, a)

A shaft carries live rnasses A, B. (1, D and E which revolve at the sarne radius i[
planes which are equidistturt fiom one another. The magniode ofthe mases in planes
A,C and D are 50kg, 40kg. and 8tkg respectively. The angle between A and C is 90'
and that betweer C and D is 135". l)etermine the magnitude ofthe masses in planes

B and E and thet positions to put the shaft irl complete rotating balance.

OR

Explain fie following terms lor al 2 cylinder locomotive engine;
i) Variation in tractirc lbrce. ii) Hammer blow,
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9b) A shat is suppoded in bearings 1.8 m apart ard projects 0.45m beyond bearings at
eaclr end. Thc shafi r:arries three lu.lle,'s one at each end artd one at the middle of its
length. The mass ofend pullei s is 43kg and 20kg ard dreir centre of gayity arc 15mm
and 12.5mm respectrvely from dre shaft axis. The centre pulley has a mass of 56kg
and its centre of gm.l ity is l5rrlm from the shafl. a,ris. Ifthe pulleys are arranged so as

to e,ive static balance, detemine;
i) Relative argril.r positions ofthe pulleys and

ii) Dynamic forces produced o.r ttre beadngs when the shaft rotates at 300 r.p.m.
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